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BEniND THE BOODLE IKOIIRY

Some Interesting Information that Comet
from Pretty Good Sources,

VINSPEAR SENDS LETTER TO COMMITTEE

Eldrnr Taken ffalal la lliff Drri
Only of rry Indefinite and

" Inullnhrtnrr lkir
drier,

It Is unrIortnl from n aourrp which Is
In i'i: tourh with the nenatp Investigating
cummltlt c, which lias . br-e- taking testl--

(

rti'iny mi the ? buooip fund story, that
t tie evidence did not cllrlt ny substantial
ironf of the raising if any boorlle fund, or

of any arrannem' ntu to use any money cor
luptly to procure Ui uaHiige of the bi-

ennial election bill.
"The story told by Judge Vlnonhaler,"

fays this Informant, "was substantially
that which had been told In the papers, but
wan uneorrobora ted by anyone who had any
more detlnlte Information, t was shown
that the state organization of rounty off-
icers was behind the bill and had employed
Lyslo Abbott to represent its Interests by
preparing a brief and presenting the matter
to the members of the legislature. Mr. Ab-

bott admitted that he was being paid by
the association, but that In this amount the
share that Douglas county would contribute
was not more than J2.1.

"All the county eifHrcra denied that they
had put up-an- money outside of their as-

sociation. , 2t stems to me that somebody
was simply trying S make a play In the
nature of a Kamhla on the passage of the
bill and was figuring on raising some money
which a lot of legislative ex-

pected to divide amonpydicmBclvcs In case
the bill past-ed."- , ..i

Wlnapea Wrltea a Letter.
The following letter was yesterday ad-

dressed by Mr. Wlnspsar, who has ligured
In the Rearing, to Senator Sheldon and the
members of the "cnnte investigating com-
mittee:

OMAHA, March 2fi. Gentlemen : It ap-
pears I hat the statement I made to you
concerning a meeting of the count rs

on or before the 15th of February,
this year, in Lincoln, for the purpose of
discussing the best ways and means of
promoting the passage of houpe roll 2;ili,
commonly called the biennial election bill.
Is fully proved to be so, as you have the
corroborative statements, as J understand,
of Lysle I. Abbott, who says 'about luu
members were present and agreed to con-
tribute $3 each lor lawyer's expenses to em-
ploy him as attorney to look after thelegality of the bill. Thl is a matter of
f;reat importance and I ask you to probe

that matter further, because I know
that It would be easily shown that these
men contributed much larger sums of
money not that 1 wish U say that they

it to Mr. Abbott, because I believef;ave only acting as attorney and to get.
as he says, or Kit), making It very
necessary to know the amount that was
raised, which was a great deal more,
and In what manner they expended
It and who received It, as they did
not, by the testimony of Mr. Abbott,pay It out for attorney's fee and at-
torney's expenses. I would suggest thatyou require Mr. Abbott to give, the names
of these officials that were there and thatyou take proper steps to get their testi-
mony as to what they contributed. Thatthe World-Heral- d was closely connected
with that boodle fund. If you can call It
such, there is no doubt, because nt thattime Hichard I.. Metcalf of the World-Heral- d

agreed to whoop It up In the col-
umns of that paper to shape public opinion
In favor of that hill and Its passage, whicheverybody that has read the World-Heral- d
knows Is true. Hesldes that. I know thatHarry Miller, deceased, who was countv
clerk of Douglas county, raised a large
sum of money three years ago, and JohnTower, the present pheriff of Douglascounty, was chairman of the committeeand Treasurer Elsasser was
custodian of that fund, and that mnnev
has been and Is being paid out this winterfor the purpose of pushing said bill through
the legislntute.

Hellevlng that you want to get at thetruth Of the matter 111 this fnvi.oH.ra 1 1,-

and preserve the honor of tho penate andme gooo name or your committee, vou
must certainly see the necessity of pro- -

mini mi- - iiivepiiKHiion as i naveIndicated. I will furnish you with all thehelp In the matter that lies In mv power
10 ao justly, etc J. H. WINSPEAR.

WIND CAUSES SAVAGE FIGHT

Blows Down I.In Fence and Colored
Woman Ilenta White Woman

with Brick.

If the wind had not blown Sunday night
the prohablllty Is that Mrs. Mary Eagle
would not be lying In bed today with a
broken head. But the wind did blow and
raimed tho fall of a fence which stood
between the home of Mrs. Eagle, 3065 South
fcoventeenth street, nnd Mrs. Blum Walker,
a colored woman, 1615 Frederick street.
Mrs. Kagle suya thnt tho fall of the fence
was a cas.ua belli for Mrs. Walker.

Monday morning about 8 o'clock Mr.
Engle was. attacked by the colored woman
while returning from a visit to a neigh-
bor's house. Several families were aroused
by her screams and saw her lying on her
back In the middle of the street with Mrs
Wulker on top pummelling her head with a
brick. When they went to the scene the
assailant ran away.

The injured woman was carried Into a
house with blood streaming from her head,
and Police Burgeon Kennedy was called.
lie found tho extent of her Injuries to be
scalp wounds and bruises. The skull was
not fractured.

Mrs. Eagle says she will file a com.'
lilaint.
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Coins. Tacir Proper Treatment ant Care.
Commonly, the first symptom of "cold "

is a chilly feeling, accompanied by sneei- -

liig, or a tickling in the throat. The most
frequent of eztemsl cause are draughts,
wet or cold feet, or going from hot rooms
suddenly into cold ones. More frequently
there U an inner cuse namely the stagna
tion of the blood caused by constipation or
biliousness. Almost the first symptom is
the feeling of cold in the feet aud increased
discharge from the nose.

No one ever takes cold unless consti-
pated, or exhausted, and having what we
call which is attended with
impoverished bl(d and exhaustion of nerve
force. Tonics consisting of large portions
of alcohol, iron or cod liver oil do not bring
the desired changes in the blood, because
they do not etittr the system and are not
absorbed into the blood, with the exception
of the alcohol, which shrivels up the red
blood corpuscles when it does come in
contact with them. We recommend the
botanical extract of Dr. Pierce because it
contains no alcohol, and otters a reasonable
and scientific method of treating the blood,
by improving the nutritive functions of the
patient. The'lioluen Meaical Discovery"
accomplishes this, by first restoring

orrsna. so that food.enfeebled dinestive
the natural tiuc
aud asMiuilalrd.

me

builder, will be digested

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. There is noth-
ing "just as good" fur diseases of the
kUuuacU.
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Tuesday Exceptional Bargains

Entire Dressmaking Stocks
Gosling New York and Newport

Two complete stocks, consisting of high class dress goods
dress and evening silks, unmade and partly made gowns
imported costumes and waistslaces and trimmings.
All rsoasoiiablo approved stvlfs that found favor the
extremely high clasn elientele that patronized the Gosling
establishment,' both in Xew York and Newport. l?est
Trench and German Voiles, Crepe Ondule, Chiffon Voiles,
Nhepherd checks, Panamas, broadcloths, tailor cloths. Wor-
sted Suitings. Hundreds of patterns of white Dress Goods,
PMciuans. .Melange .Mohairs and Checks. CTJ
Hundreds of patterns of the finest black jf
dress fabrics. Sell all over the conn- - fj
try at f2.o0 and f,3 a yard, at, yard U

$1.50 Dress Goods at 39c.

5c
The short lengths of seasonable dress poods from tho work rooms of W.

. (rosliiiR in Now York nud Newport everything of
the season's demands sheer fabrles, cloths nnd wo-
rstedsnot ti yard worth less than $1.50 tit,
a yard 39c

Exclusive Imported Silks at 98c
Fashionable single patterns of embroidered chiffons, printed chiffon

tiotn nnd grenadines, flcur de sole, highly favored Milks with tho
ultra fashionable set that patronized the CJosling es-

tablishmentsalso ombre mescaline, Chameleon chiffon
taffetas, rich Imported silks for elaborate evening
coats worth J1.5U, $2, ?3 nnd $4 a yard at, yard, .....

100 Pieces Pure Silk Taffeta
Colors and black the regular 7.V and K.lc quality also the $1.00 Quality

crash pongee, black silks In latest styles worth up
to $1.50 and hundreds of single dress lengths in new
est spring silk suitings actually worth up to $1.(H)
a yard, at, yard

New Silks at 69c a Yard.
New I.oulsenes and taffeta suitings, 1! and 27 Inch black chif-

fon aud niessaline guaranteed taffetas, Imported foulard pat-
terns, lit, per yard

and at
From the Mrs. Benson's Stock

Housemaid's aprons, Cook's aprons, waitresses'
aprons, nurses' aprons, etc.. ladies' white and col-
ored aprons with and without bibs, children's white
and colored aprons made of lawns, Swisses, cam-
bric and ginghams, embroidery trimmed, tucked,
deep hems, etc, also extra sizes, at

98c

49c
69c

Ladies' Children's Aprons 15c

I5c
Selling all the men's, ladle9 misses and children's

Shoes from the Kirkendall Stock
ALL THE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT

Sold by the Insurance Co. At Wonderful Bargains.

PROIE IS GOING IN DEEP

Beef Trust Matter to Be Examined to the
Bottom.

TWO HUNDRED WITNESSES SUMMONED

District Attorney. Baxter Returns
from Chicaao and Gives a Little

Information aa to the Scope
of the Inquiry.

I'nited States District Attorney Baxter
reached here yesterday from Chicago,
where he has been assisting in the Invest!
gation of the Beef trust before the federal
grand Jury. He went to Chicago from
Washington. Speaking of the investigation,
Mr. Baxter said:

"The Investigations In the Beef Trust
matter are proceeding with much vigor
under the direction of United States DIs.
trict Attorney Morrison, at Chicago. The
investigations are of great magnitude.
there being over 200 witnesses under sub
poena. About all of the Omaha witnesses
have finished their testimony, and have
returned to tneir homes. I was not a
witness in the leases, but merely an as
sistant In the prosecution of them before
the grand Jury. I am still under orders
to hold myself in readiness to assist In
tha cases, when in the opinion of District
Attorney Morrison my services may be
needed. Nothing has thus far developed
that I am at liberty to give to the public

"It Is the Intention of the govenment
to go after the Illegal fencing of public
land In Nebraska vigorously. Two special
agents have already been put In the field
to assist Special Agent Defrees to make
a thorough Investigation and the removal
of all illegal fences will be Immediately
ordered. It is also the Intention of 'the
government to proceed at the coming term
of the federal courls with the trials against
Ilartlett Richards, Frank Currle and others
Indicted at the November term of the
federal grand Jury of 1003, for illegal fenc-
ing of the public lands."

Important Evidence Today.
CHICAGO, March 27- - J. E. Shields of

New York City, formerly an employe of
Armour & Co., today occupied most of
the time of the federal grand Jury that Is
Investigating the workings of the
Beef trust. Great developments are an-
ticipated as a result of the testimony that
Shields Is expected to give tomorrow. It
transpired tonight that most of the tes-
timony previously taken by the grund Jury
serves only as a schooling in regard to
the live stock and the meat business lit
general,

with

Very

Beginning tomorrow It Is rumored, under
the close veil of secrecy, facts that will
prove of value In reaching a conclusion
will be given to the grand Jury. Mr.
Shields has been guarded closely by secret
servlca officers since hia arrival from New
York. Tonight he Is closely wajched-ove- r

at a hotel. It Is said that Shields today
underwent a severe by
District Attorney C. U. Morrison, who has
charge of the investigation. '

.

!tcw lucurioralUus.
The papers of three new Omaha cornnra- -

tloiiM llave been tiled with the countv rt- -i L
Hustings A Heydt-n- , with Uryon. R. Ha- -
tiiiKs. Edward T. lleyden aud Edward It.
Benson as members of the tirin, incor-
porate wlih a t'HpitsI of 6,un0 to transacta real estate, runts). Inmirance and com- -
trading bUKlness. The Nome River Min
ing company xtarts with a cHpltullzatltui of
liu.iuu, uii rrta a. Uctiavter, Frank J.

TITE OMAILV DAILY TEE: MAIJCTI 29. 1903.

SHOES

Reed and Leo L. Turner as Incorporators,the .object being mining operations inAlnska. ..The Rubin. CoTd Storage com-pany, with William Rubin, J. A. C. Ken-nedy and Charles A. Hartl. the latter ofIllinois, Incorporate to purchase, pack,handle and sell eg(r. meats, vegetables andother food commodities and products, thecapitalization being $5,000.

Formula In every book proves the new-
ness and eftlcacy of DINER'S DIGEST-
ERS, taken before meals. At Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. 6257 LADIES' WORK APRON.
Sizes 32 to C.

For the accommodation of readers of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply

now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get it either by call
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat
tern Department, Bee. .Omaha."

A WCIN OH r.EAUTV is A JOY FOPEVPW..

DR. T. FELIX OOCRAITD'S ORIENTAL
OK MAGICAL BEAUTIflCK
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Remorri Tn. lmrlei,FrwkWs,... - .m, muii. ana run
and Tery blunlih
.on beauty, aut
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Aoccpt no couaUfi
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Wednesday
LETTER

RED LETTER.
Bring your book, one or more, all you're handling

must bring your book, may not get the stamps if you
don'tand get ten Green Trading Stamps to every
book presented.

Red Letter Day booths are on premium parlor balcony
also on second floor adjoining Art and Crockery sec-

tions. Wednesday is Ked Letter Day.

Big Sale of Grarviteware Tuesday

Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Preserving Kettles, Coffee Pots, Pudding Dish,
Stew and Milk Pans everything In fine granite ware Thirty (;) 00)
Green Trading Stamps with every piece up from

BENNETT'S GREAT GROCERY
Leads m First-Clas- s Table Products

Fifty ($o) Green Trading Stamps with
d box fine California QCrHruiu', delicious fruit OCJW

Fifty t Green Trading Stamps with
live pounds Japan qcr
Hlce

Forty ($4) Green Trading Stamps with
back I'rido of Bennett's

iuui jFifteen (J1.50) Green Trading Stamps
with nve cans lomatoes,
at

Fifteen (J1.50) Green Trading
Stamps with five cans Corn

50c
50c

Ten $1) Oreen Trading Stamps 22cwith two pounds Butterine
Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps with

three-poun- d Jar Cottage ?5rApple Butter CJk.
Twenty (J2 Green Trading Stamps

with pound California Sul- -
tana Rainlns...;

SPECIALS
Corn, can,
at 5c

Salmon, pound can, 10c

omasa wiit iimnw iiinimi mush n 1

Perfect' Spring Style in Millinery
Exclusive Ilhts for Grand Opera and Every

Occasion. Street and Dress Hats.

Special

Sale

of

Street
Hats

at

1.50

2.50
3.50

and

5.00
IT IS THE OF WELLI Hrandels Hats arc Most Hats Ever in Omulia..

WORK UNSKILLED

Summer Will Be Active for the Men Who

Have No Trades.

MUCH DOING IN GREAT WEST

Heavy Hallroad nnil Irrisjallon Can.
tracts Make Demand (or Men

that Will Cilve fciuiploj uient
to All Who Want.

Those In charge of the local
agencies are clearing their decks for the
spring rush they beileve will come within
the next few weeks. At present there is
no unusual activity around these agencies,
but the prospects for a large demand for
luuor are bright.

"I really think thei-- will be little excuse
for a man being In this part
of the country when the season shall have
opened in earnest. There are Just loads of
big jobs in sight for Ncbriuika, Wyoming,
South Dakota arid Colorado, said an em-

ployment agent.
Demand tor farm help is only normal at

this time. It is principally ntllroud con-

struction Irrigation projects and such
enterprises that the men say
will bring large demands for help.

Kllpatrlck Bros. & Collins, railroad and
general contractors, one of the largest
firms in the west, have just written an
Omaah labor firm that they
expect soon to make a large call on this
territory for men for their government
work in Wyoming. Freeland Bros., one of
the large local labor agencies, just shipped
three carloads of men through from Chi-
cago to tne Black Hills for ballast work
on the Ncrthwesteru from Kalrburn to
Buffalo Gap.

It Is announced that the Big Horn Bail-roa- d

company bus let the grading contract
for the new line from Krannle, on the
Toluca branch of tho Burlington, to

Wyu. Bishop J. Jolly of Basin,
Wyo., was awarded the contract. The
contract calls for the construction of the
Hue across the Shotthnne river to lrell
and ulong tho Big Horn to
Then tha la to build au ex

RED DAY
RED LETTER DAY

DAY

Potted Ham, can,
at

Peas, can,
at

Baked Beans, can,
at

Gl'M DROP
SALE, pound

EASTER
Ducks, Chicks, and Rabbits,

each
Candy Eggs, thirty

o;

30c

4c
7c

10c
Bennett's Candy Section

10c

PARSIFAL LIBRETTOS
CHANCE OS.sale price ACJW

Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps
with each.
Sheet Music Section 2nd Floor.

the Fashionable
Stunning

Special

Sale

of

Dress

Hats

at

2.50
4.98
8.50

and

10.00
VERDICT OMAHA'S DRESSED WOMEN:

the Stunning Seen

FOR THE

THE

employment

unemployed

work.
employment

employment

Ther-mupoll-

Thermopolls.
Northwestern

MAMMOt'TH

NOVELTIES.

LAST TUESDAY,

tension from Casper to Lander and Into the
Big Horn basin.

All of this work will draw on the un
employed of Omaha and surrounding coun
try. Omaha Is quite a clearing house for
railroad laborers, who drift here from time
to time and are shipped out to tho various
centers of construction work in large num
bers.

Most of the calls for farm help are com
Ing from the northern and northwesternpart of this state.

NEW START 0N THE PAVING

Unalneer Department Serves Notice
on Street ItallWay to tiet

Tracks Heady.
The city engineering department In a fewdays will direct the street railway company

to raise and make permanent Its tracks on
North Sixteenth street between Webster
aud Izard, in order that the new asphalt
paving may bo put in at the earliest posi-bl- e

time the weather will permit. It may
require ten days or two weeks for thestreet railway to get Its tracks In shape,
and then paving will start, unless there Is
u relapse of winter.

Orders have been given contractors to
work on four or five unfinished joba

left over from last fall,, and some havealready put their gangs to work.

Morrell to l'roteet Horn
Adam Morrell, the well known barber,has filed a petition In the county courtwherein he ask that he be appointedguardian for August Dorn. whom he rep-

resents as more than Jul vonru ..,! inK
and weak mentally and physically. Moirell' mat. uorri owns real estate value 1

at upward of ti.") and that "evil-dispose- dpersons have taken advantage of the men-
tal condition and have attempted to de-
fraud him out of said premixes withoutHiving him consideration therefore. Mr.Morrell wants himself named as guarduin
In order thst he may prole, t tha oldman's property and attempt to recover part
which lias passed out of his hands.

UHS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTKIKQ SYRUP

fcubaaaasedbyKlluonsof lfnclwrsfor thalr
oblldrna wlub TaetuJns for ovsr Fifty Yaaxs.
It auoiitas the oell.l. aorums lb guoia, allar.all lu. cures 'ind Colin, aad la th bast,enily fur dlarrhM.

TWIHTV-riV- CIKTI A SOTTLt

Monday's Sale
of

Notions
Continues
Tuesday

HWDEES
THB HE LI ABLE STORK.

Bargain

Great Embroidery Sale Continues
Entire clearing stock of Pool & Sons, 877 Ilroathvajr, New

NOW ON SALE nt n small fraction of their actual wortli,
m;sT hakuains of Tin: season.
Embroideries worth 10c,

Embroideries worth 12V.
Embroideries worth 1"c,

Embroideries worth Vr,
InsertltiKs worth lrtc.

Inserting worth i2c.

Embroideries 2V
Embroideries) 2o,

Embroideries S'V.
Inserting

!NV,

All Two Great Lots

Lot 1, 5c per Yard Lot 2, 7k per Yard

Tuesday's Money Savers
OT'R OREAT WEST ROOM to the buyer unbounded opportunities fotkcen-- st economy. No house In the w st ran compare us In miignllleciice ofshowing In nur 1,1 nen Department. No house in the world cur. undern'll us. AsTuesday's Special wo will offer:

69e I.lnen, Meached or un-
bleached, special, at yard

"Be I.lnen. blenched or un-
bleached, special, at

$1.10 Bleached or I'nbleached Table
I.lnen, special, at yard

Table I.lnen. bleached or un-
bleached, special, at yard

124c Huck Towel,
each

25c Mercerized Waistlngs, special,
at yard 15c

Extra Special Sheet Pillow Case and
Sheeting Values Tuesday

The price you be the cltv the same quality
of good offer. Read carefully

c Bleached Mohawk Sheeting,
-- v. yarns wine, at yarn

27'4c I'nbleached Mohawk Sheet-
ing. 2'4 yard wide, at yard

17c Mohawk Cases, i'i?,6 size,
at

75c

69c
iix'j

ill

go

yard

39c
48c
68c
85c
7ic

price

17c
12ic

Mohawk senmlefS, bleached,
slze2x2Vi yards, 49c

Mohawk Bleached Sheets,
yards wide, 45c

the
dress

Ask for

LOU

19c

Seamless

AM
LIS

and

worth
worth
worth

Inserting
worth 250,

in

with

for

!c Mercerized Wnlstir.g. special,
Ht lut

White Unnds,
at yard

12e Curtain Swiss, 36 Inchr
wide, yard

I.inon,
at yard

Bleached Turkish Towel,
extra large, each

Muck Towel,
each

wo making cannot duplicated In on
we compare examine good.

special
Sheets,

special,

special,

Mohawk Cases, 42x.16 size,
special, at

12,c Snow White Cambric,
speciul, at yard

Spun
Inches wide, special,
at yard

6'c extra heavy
wide, special,
ut yard

Inches

mmm&
A Dressy New

4ic

MeiVs Top Coat
Xhere is no coat that gives such

smart style for spring as a well
tailored, finely fitting top coat pnCA
such as we offer specially for I 03
today. Two months Q
of good wear for one of these
coats and one always handy to have.
This special overcoat silk lined, hand
fitted and worth regularly $12.BO
Tuesday $7.50.

Full evening dress or
Tuxedo Suits are the only

correct wear for the
Grand Opera

A Special Tuesday Offer:
Men's Full Dress svnd Tuxedo CfQ

Suits regular $35 value, for
Every man needs one of these suits

as a special offer to the men
who 1 3 h to be perfectly
dressed grand opera
offer a hand-tailore- d suit

worth ;
'

l.l
worth

offers

Table

Table

m
worth $33, at $.9. Fit perfectly as

tailor made less third tailor's price.

iTIiyard

India

wear

more

than

K

I

a

Low Rates South
and Southwest.

The Rock Uland System offerat he following low
trip rates from Bluffs and Omaha April 4 and 18.

Ainnrflln. Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, Houston,
Galveston, Austin, .San Antonio, lienuiiioiit.
Corpus CiiiiHti ainl many other Texas points..

New Iberia, Crowley, JennlnRR, Inko Cbarlos,
Alexandria and many other I.ouiniana points.

Dawson, Tuimimrnrl, Hnntn Hosn, Torrance,
Koswell, Carlsbad and oilier New Mexico
points ,

Kl Taso, Texas, nnd Iieiuliiu, New Mexico

Our Cloak

York,

round

$18.35
$18,85
Aliiiangordo,

$23.85
$30.35

To points Hock Island-Frlse- o fystenis Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Arkansas Kansas One Fare for
llouiesuekers territory the Round Trip

larvra,

For further Information call wrlto,

F. P. RUTHERFORD. 0, P. A.

1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb .

A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES
for that hlrthday you have to rememh-r- . Rings, $1.00 to
tJOdo. Hrixiihes. fl.uO to t5.00. llra,let, 11.00 to (12.00.

linail Necklures, 12.50 to 112.00. Kohs. fl J to lii.00 end
Watchc at HlmoBt any j rh e. Btxrnd a Itw mlnutra In

sture. Voi'k for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
UI8 Douslaa Blrn.

a

Day
In

Suit

Inserting

10c

lfic

l!Hj

15c

are

16c

Ixng

Council

Dnllinrt.

and

34

I,. 36

750
a

is
Is

is

w

as

on

on in
in

or

our

5c
ic

74c
,15c
10c

..He
6Jc

Cloth,

8ic
Muslin,

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO!

BEST BECAUSE Toi am NOT pavln for hill boar.la. ff n. antlo(, rlork..
trim deala. to., but for l- - ln Uuatllt II Iba-,- , I'tllAI. nnirtit
( (lri. Hold direct to tha reLaller ly V, H. MICH MKItf. i ll. Alt t'O,, MaaallM

HI. a.

at


